
2015 SSA Men's 16" Las Vegas
Invitational Highlights

Congratulations to Psychopaths, the first ever Las Vegas Get-A-Way Champions! They came back
and beat Thunder twice to claim the title.



Thunder, the 2015 SSA Las Vegas Get-A-Way Runner Up. October 10, 2015.

The final run down on the Inaugural Columbus Day Get-A-Way Tournament. The top 4 finishers
were:
1) Psychopaths from California 
2) Thunder from Chicago
3) Howeryoo from Chicago 
4) Syndicate from Iowa

Of special note, Howeryoo played the tournament with only 2 guys wearing gloves.
We appreciated all of the teams that participated in the event from Chicago, Phoenix, Iowa,
California and Las Vegas. Thus we had probably more states represented at one time in years in
any tourney. All with fun good nurtured attitudes made it a pleasure to hold the successful event. 

A special thanks to first time organizer Ronny Matrisicano, and his supporting cast Geo Vournazo,
Pat Caputo, George Bliss, and George Cominos and "Whipple" for providing an incredible facility.
 



 Note: The two games are on SSA Broadcasts on You Tube.

Tom Frangella a HOF umpire passed away

Tom Frangella passed away on 9-25-15 at the age of 92. He was an inductee in 1998 in the umpire

category. Umpiring a minimum of 18 to 20 softball games per week in some of the top leagues in

the Chicago area, Tom Frangella has the respect of many of the top

players in 16-inch softball. According to Ed Zolna of the legendary

Bobcats " He's the best umpire, and coming from me, that's a

compliment." Bob O'Malley of the Cougars states, " Tom is one of

the best. He's fair. He doesn't take anything from anybody. But he

doesn't take a hard guy attitude. Frangella's career began at Grand

Crossing Park, Avalon Park, and Russell Square and 62nd and

Springfield Avenue before he moved to Grant Park. He umpired at

Kelly Park until six or seven years ago. Frangella remembers when

Zolna's Bobcats ruled the world of 16 inch. During his last few years of umpiring, he remembers the

Whips, the national champs who played at Kelly Park and in the Blue Island league. Besides

softball games, Frangella has also refereed high school football and basketball games, worked

briefly in the American Basketball Association, and part-time in the National Basketball

Association. A former building engineer, Frangella has nine children and numerous

grandchildren. He was quite a guy! Our condolences to Roy's family he will be missed!! 

Softball Reunion Party October 26th
Whether your 30 or 70 be at Danny's in Melrose Park at 15th and Division on Monday October
26th. It will be repeat of the spring Softball Reunion which was a full house that enjoyed the great
Italian food for $20 buffet and cash bar. Starts at 6pm.

Really Now--save this date into your calendar. Bring your old softball memories and photos if you
have them. 

How The Game Got Started



Help Keep 16-Inch Softball Alive---Donate to the
Hall of Fame

There are many ways to donate to the Hall of Fame, see below and learn How to

Donate.

Become a Sponsor: By being a sponsor you have the opportunity to support your fellow Hall of Famers.

All of our sponsors are advertised on our website and at our events. You have the opportunity for

sponsorship at our next event, the 5th Annual Hall of Fame Golf Outing. To become a golf sponsor, Click

Here. To become a sponsor of the Hall of Fame Click Here.

Opportunities for Sponsor Recognition: Opportunities start at $5,000 and will offer you and/or your
company recognition in three-year time spans.

Naming rights
Prominent display of your name/company logo within the museum and on the web site
Honorable mentions/recognition in program materials and newsletter
Plus more

To donate for an opportunity to be recognized by all of the above, Click Here.

Be Seen on a Brick: With your purchase of a Hall of Fame brick, you not only donate to the Hall of
Fame but can have your name immortalized on your own brick outside of our 16-inch Hall of
Fame building. To purchase a brick,  Click Here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGz2j-yBSbVJkyslxKU9Vc_g8jVWNJ3ch3eJU4bxVpa6OCLY6iWwzIrUCUGdbFd-YyAdDB9jODzTJ_UyqnC2wGxN1B1QppGJWIXluAvE1gtMLn90s-N3e2VtBT7DgzImdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFrV7-MCqtLrrJPRRxNPv9CxTHAZrPzWuqlnA2asqPIpgZQCyH61-19dn0gR-YcGjyGWNARC93ewasA2QdC33pVnw-hzyKestoCYLFNjWSEzckunQuREmZLMPjENHC_OW2pLOGs0lhgW7P890UfSbC9Kz5m2F7BHVo_kOcTBO45_JwvHuV29pyQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN_X796txZBz1qPCcJ4UsLSMLlghOc8fNMm_y8R7Wdo0EjMp83oqhAWfmlS71CelqyRDpyQbS5IGKlibLjVxYuDh-X2T7gXNCz-3y70msat6IbYPk47ZEnjasxFPLgJd7hb-Jz2NzR7ZACJHoZ7M5mIY7uXn2uEwKHhrHRdrKBuMC7wDcPh_LwoKZEXTAu6P6A3ZHVG44aHb60W68lPHatU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKlyNB8mBXk1gyhkrrZwEr9IfEs5urr0lmUw4MkcmN5DdqtI_gmuwrwthA9WCeLpqAM5kMLisJph12OoadU8C2iRJATnQ1mofc4Db96n54OqGE9xRvyxJWv8-9qKO6xs5RZUCvXtV-iQIPC2rLoRMck=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD0fPFG6fN3ZcAxd-3IJxVPluEiJzx5J4UJ0YS17Oc2YoAw_butCivoBsZ4lMokDz2ohLqkhVknODSHOChAmyllsBL02l931LjnbjqNT2dHqv9nrDnAONYIk-wDHZC4_hYEzr7FJBxTGvpVmxcxl4hXcMD0PDEXLzQ==&c=&ch=


Do you have a great story or photos you would like to share send them to
 Tiffany.Hoffman@Maagcommplus.com for a chance to be featured in our next

newsletter.

Hall Of Fame Museum Fall Schedule

Open Saturday 12:00 to 4:00 Only

To sign up for the newsletter, please email info@16inchsoftballhof.com

Sincerely,

The Chicago 16-Inch Softball Hall of Fame

Rachell Entler
7501 W. Harrison St.
Forest Park, IL 60130
Office 708-366-7500 x 17 
Email rentler@pdofp.org

 

STAY CONNECTED

            

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPQiMv5A3QzsA68RwfERcphdePw3m_O2ATpdsdYWzKmMlKdFAWc2Vf1MjA9wKk-K8i8co8LyEWJBwlRBkpOXQPucZnYpebCGx2mrlGWkvdvOHA9JOpeALlY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPQiMv5A3QzsA68RwfERcphdePw3m_O2ATpdsdYWzKmMlKdFAWc2Vf1MjA9wKk-K8i8co8LyEWJBwlRBkpOXQPucZnYpebCGx2mrlGWkvdvOHA9JOpeALlY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPQiMv5A3QzsA68RwfERcphdePw3m_O2ATpdsdYWzKmMlKdFAWc2Vf1MjA9wKk-K8i8co8LyEWJBwlRBkpOXQPucZnYpebCGx2mrlGWkvdvOHA9JOpeALlY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPQiMv5A3QzsA68RwfERcphdePw3m_O2ATpdsdYWzKmMlKdFAWc2Vf1MjA9wKk-K8i8co8LyEWJBwlRBkpOXQPucZnYpebCGx2mrlGWkvdvOHA9JOpeALlY=&c=&ch=

